
MADE IN TAIWAN

810INSTRUCTION
1.Hold both SET and RESET button 3 seconds and the ((●)) symbol
   will either appear or disappear.
   a.When the ((●)) symbol appears, each press of the button will have
      a beep sound.

FEATURES

MODES CIRCULATION

RESET TO ZERO

TO SET THE CLOCK

TO SET THE COUNTDOWN TIMER

HOW TO OPERATE

2d        4d  

Count Up Mode

1.Hour Timer:Counts up to 99H59M then to 9999H.
                      Counts down from 99H59M or from 9999H.
2.Minute Timer:Counts up to 99M59S then to 9999M.
                          Counts down from 99M59S or from 9999M
3.Clock: 12 hour or 24 hour format.
4.((●)):The ((●)) symbol appears to activate the beep and alarm
   sound.
5.    :Lock feature protects the values from accidently resetting.

   b.When the ((●)) symbol disappears, each press of the button does
      not have a beep sound.
   c.The last 30, 3, 2, 1 seconds remaining and alarm for 15 seconds 
      upon completion will always sound even the ((●)) symbol disappears.
2.Hold MODE button 3 seconds and the      symbol will either appear 
   or disappear.

1.Press MODE button to reach HR mode.
2.Press MODE button to reach MT mode.
3.Press MODE button to reach       mode.

1.Press     button to stop counting.
2.Hold RESET button 3 seconds to reset to 0.
CountDown Mode
1.Press     button to stop counting.
2.Hold SET button 3 seconds and the digit will flash.
3.Press RESET button to reset to 0 -          .or,
4.Press RESET button to reset last 2 digits to 0 -
         a.Press SET button to shift digit.
         b.Press RESET button to reset first 2 digits to 0 -
5.Press MODE button and display shows 0.

1.2d       4d When the display shows 0, press SET button to have
   alternation between 00:00 and 0000.
2.                When the display shows 0, press RESET button to
   have alternation between     and    .
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1.Press MODE button to reach     mode.
2.Hold SET button 3 seconds and minute dight will flash.
   a.Press      button to advance the dight.
   b.Hold     button 3 seconds for rapid advance.
   c.Press RESET button to reset to 0.
3.Press SET button and hour dight will flash.
   a.Press      button to advance the dight.
   b.Hold     button 3 seconds for rapid advance.
   c.Press RESET button to reset to P 1(12h) or 0(24h).
4.Press SET button to display 12h or 24h. 
5.Press      button to select 12h (A or P) or 24h.
6.Press MODE button to complete the setting. 

Count Up Mode

CountDown Mode

1.Press     button to start counting.
2.Press     button again to stop counting.
3.Press RESET button 3 seconds to reset to 0.

1.Press     button to start counting.
2.Press RESET button to check the time from start.
3.Press RESET button again to return to countdown timing.
   ● Beep sound activates when the last 30, 3, 2, 1 seconds remain.
   ● Alarm sound for 15 seconds activates upon completion.
4.Press RESET button to check the time from start (     flashing).
5.Press RESET button again to show overtime (     flashing).
6.Press     button to stop counting.
7.Press RESET button 3 seconds to return to original setting.
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1.Press MODE button to reach HR or MT mode.
2.Hold SET button 3 seconds and the digit will flash.
3.Press SET button to shift the flashing digit.
4.Press     button to advance the digit.
   Press RESET button to reset to 0.
5.Press MODE button to complete the setting.
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BATTERY REPLACEMENT
1.Remove the battery cover on the back side of the body
   with a coin or similar tool, using the arrows as direction indicators.
2.Remove and replace the battery with type LR44 or equivalent.
3.Be sure that '' + '' side is up.
4.Replace the battery cover and lock into place.


